
Hb
leadership of Miss Willie Mae Wis*

W and Mr. T. M. Mills tvas quite
f cess. The girls or' the canning clu
' irom all parts of the county w. :v:

entertained in tlie hospitable ho;uo^

of Prosperity. Quite a large numoe;

of ladies from t v.~:i aai i .e < ounty

^attended the :v. .io::& in j
^fcyicklir.js, cunning. jeu..

r.iakiijg, home

K v.. :.; >>].; r:v<-:. \Virs. Dera Dee j
F <#Valkor. Gladys Smith, Lucille j

Lemmon, Martha Creighton, and Loris!
I

t

I iurvin. Neither was interest lacking j
L in the agricultural meetings. Boys

J^tnd men from all parts of the county'
Rittended the interesting lectures and I
demonstrations given by W. P. Stew-j

^ art. W. ;K. Barton, J. 0. Williams, and!
^ C. S. Patrick. The people were given j
!a treat on Monday evening or taej

short course when Mr. J. \V. Hill oi

Lthe department of agriculture deliver-

ksl an address. On Tuesday evening
lthe citizens of Prosperity; tendered j
[the members of the short course a re- j
fcepton. The following resolutions j
'were adopted:

In behalf of the Home Demonstra-;
tion workers of Newberry county, we.

the undersigned, wish to thank all

persons who helped tgf make our

Short Course a success, and especiallydo we wish to offer the following
resolutions of thanks:
I First To our beloved county
[agent, iDttiss Willie Mae Wise, who so

efficiently planned and carried out

our most profitable and enjoyable
Short Course.
Second. To the State and County

Agents for their generous and faithful
services and instructions.

Thi-iv? TV*, nnr hrvstesses who SO

[graciously entertained us in their
Jiomes.

Fourth. To the Town Council for
the use of the hall.

Fifth. To Mr. MillS\ for his splendidcooperation and interest in our

work.
Sixth. To the ministers of the town

for conducting chapel exercises.
Seventh. To the school trustees for j

the cooking equipment.
Eighth. To the iWerts Hardware;

store for the use of oil stoves.
INinth. To the ladies of the county j

who showed their deep interest by;
attending our meetings and assisting

^ in furnishing dinner.
A Tenth. To the citizens of Prosper- i

Hrcy and to Misses Tena Wise and Susie

Langf<jrd for the enjoyable reception
Wtendered us on Tuesday evening.

Eleventh. To Masters Cutts Wise,

f John Cecil and Hines McWaters for
L their excellent performance of all
I duties entrusted to them.

Respectfully s-ubafitted,
ILottie Mills

k- Annie S<healy
Rosalyn Williamson
fVera Boozer

Committee.

Miss Little of Union is the guest of
Miss Tena Wise.

Mrs. J. S. Wheeler is spending a

few days in Columbia.
-m r rr a

Iiyirs. win jvinaru vl iuik is

visiting Miss Mamie Kinard.
'Mr. B. L. iWheeler has returned to

Columbia afler a short stay with his
mother, Mrs. ^Nancy Wheeler.
Mrs. J. P. Wheeler and daughter,

Miss 'Ruby leave this week for New
York to spend a month with, her

^brother, Mr. Hayne Boozer.
Miss Louise Ridgell of Batesburg is

visiting at the h.ome of her aunt, Mrs.
I J.L Wise.

!Mt. Ernest Sum Kohn has returned!
/-l. T-r.

IU VAJiUJLUiJiO. rtJLtd <X A^VY \X<*J O oui; Ckw jI tbe Wise hotel.
Mr. S. D. Duncan and family of

^ipolumbia spent the week end with
Mrs. Jno Crosson.

W Mr. Ernest Dosher of Charleston

| spent several dajs last week with Ur.1
f L. M. Wise.

Mrs. (Alma Nance an:l Miss Kaiic
L .Mae liave return e-l £ro:a Si -runburg.

Prof. Pierce Sitz Fountain Inn,
Bspent several, uays lasr week here in

the interest or i\ewbs:ry college.
§f "Work has been began to remodel
if .j store of Mr. T. A. uominicK.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Leonard of

| Springfield, C-io, are the guests of
m the latter's parents. Dr. and -Mrs. J. L.

|L Simpso r:.

V blisses Lcis Kry nt cf Orangeburg
I and TJllian Kil-irr Xewherrv. have
I been visiting Mrs. 0. D. Simpson.

Miss Lucy Wheeler returned to

Columbia today after a month's stay
("with, lier parents, Mr. and T. L.

'>VvTneeler.
Misses Martha Creisrhton of Rock

Hill and Lueile Lemon of Diiion have
returned to tlieir respective homes
after & week's stay with Miss Willie
TO».e Wise.

Miss Gertrude Yonce and, Mr.i

,..1 o: ' other-in-iuv. . !:

oi l.r ... Sunday.
Mr ( 'aud* and Misse L

/.:* iicozer ..ad Ruth Martin ( :

^ r : - 3 section were mid*'isiiorsat the home or Mr. b.

Prof, and Mr. . L--'.react; -aso <;i' j
Ciemson collet ar» visiting Pr. (i. V.

Hunter.
Mis..os Susie M try ar. : Ar.::. Lee j

Langlord are in Columbia, the quests |
of Mrs. Fuller Lyon.
The regular meeting of the William!

Lester Chapter uas held Tuesday ru-,

temcon with Mrs. A. N. Crosson. The

following program was rendered:
Son.Tramp. Tramp. Tramp,
rica.ling.Mar's Robert's Asleep, by

Mrs. .T. A. Counrs. j
Reading.Sous: of Forgotten Men,

by G- W. Harmon.
Son:;.O'rl Black Joe.

After a half nour's social meeting
a tempting ice course w>ss served.

HUSBAND RESCUED j
DESPAIRING WIFE!
. i

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

j Came to Rescue. j
Catron, Ky..In an interesting lettef j

Mrc Rpttie Rullock
Iium U1U yiaW) » ... .

writes as follows: "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good,
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it. From the very first

T iaU u/2C h#*lninCT mp f
uuaci x wuiu ibu >» .... .

can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try ;
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should j
surely help you, too.

" Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'"
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenru, for Special
Instructions on your case and 64-page book. "Hone
Treatment far Wooden," sent in plain wrapper. E66-B

\

SPECIALISTS SEEKING
CUKE FOE PARALYSIS

New York, Aug. 3..iA conference of
bacteriologists a 1 pathologists beganhere to<-' 4 will continue for
two or th: iy to consider methodsof figh e epidemic of infantileparalysi and of finding a speccific.for it. Several clinics will be
held in the city hospital for the bene-;
fit of these specialists, who have been!
called together by the mayor and!
health, commissioner.
The medical department of Michigan,Harvard, Vanderbuilt, Chicago,

Tnlane, Pennsylvania and Johns Hopkinsuniversities and of the United'
States public health service, attendedas also did Dr. Simon Flexner, di-
rector of the Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research.
The health commissioner says he

ex-K,vt.s there will be 5,500 cases of infantryparalysis here before the
plague is checked, and that he does
not think it can be controlled until
cold'weather c#?ies. There are more;
healthy children o? well-to-do par-
ents than weak and under-fed chil-'
dren ill with the disease he said.
The euidemir reahed the hish

mark today in the ii^nVber of new

cases. The health nartraent n~-:
ures showed tha* 2:7 do. eloped duringthe 24 hours enainar i*t 10 a. m.

ar.-d that the li t '» : ; > ,-p.dv*

eriod was 53. t\v.> p. y-;rday.Seventy-six were stricken in
Manhattan alpne. where th«- r. :

row ap-pears to be c'ntr-.-r-d.
\ nrxr* c* \ crri m rwr: f r.f P r

*

»* ^'.11
i'l \ UliOJsMij-V-.ll. WA V- I'. - V« .

American monkeys arrived here to-

rv-y 013 the United Fruit steamer

Ai mi rant. The animals, necoHin r

Ao their ou-todian. >>\ fc-hmit. are io

v* Urorl in experiments by phyac:.-n3
»

* th° Rockefeller foundation ensrasre:lin seeking a cure for infantile

paralvsis.
Fifty thousand dollars was Contributor?frvi* tViic cnnr-Irrl r. Art rPCPrflv bv

the foundation.

-r^-,

' Only One "BROMO QUININE1'
"o get the jrera "tie, call for f'iil narne, LAX!iIVE BROMO OUININE. Lv-kfcrs:

I?. V,". CkOVU. Cures a ?oIi] in One /;£ . Lu;
j ~usa «ie.U headache, and worsi of* coiJL h.

v

H';. ,)\ .J « f A i i

..

i:> . . J*;- * i i.^

\ : 11 -

i'i.'.l r
' Hi .

i Aioore, Styx, Aug. 7..Men at

.roni Soui:i Carolina are - .-i.i

v;: in mass toward th < 11 lo

..a%i and liiey go re.or.--i tiia*.

[action be theirs they shall so

t'<i6d£vlv"6s as to ciiiai the glory ...

j'aliaetto Rh'.on: m wou that :::a:-'

ter nearly 70 years ago.
The First Souili Carolina iniar.trv'.

National Guard of the "n-to-1 Spates.

after six weeks or hard training a:

this point. entrained this morning for,
Fort Bliss, EI Paso, Texas. Wednes-;
day rlie Second regimen, will sot o;it

for the same destination, as will also
three independent ;:nks. A cavalr>
troop, a field hospital and a company

oi' engineers.
When these .11 ha" a (iepartei

tablishment of the State which waa

included in rhe mobilization order oi

June 10 will have rolled borderward.
Held in reserve, unmobiiized, arc the

ccast artillery and the naval reserve

both of which undergo tours of pr?.cItical instruction this summer. Ci.:mp
Xoore will be left unoccupied when
the units now quartered within its
bounds entrain. The reservation, with
the permanent structures lately erectedon it, reverts to the control of ths
State, in which the title to the propertyis vested.

In Three Sections.
"Practically on time and in good

| order," as officially reported to WashI
ington, the First South Carolina in-'
fantry, National Guard of the United
States, left this morning for the Tex!as frontier, traveling in three special
trains via the Southern railway, with
Fort Bliss, five miles from Paso,
Texas, as its destination. \ Breakfast,
time tomorrow should find the troop
trains passing Chattanooga.
Aboard the first section, departing

from Styx at 9:04 o'clock, Lieut. Col.
P. K. McCully, Jr., commanding, was

the Third battalion, 19 officers and
339 enlisted men. The train consisted
of seven tourist sleepers, one baggage
oar, one box car, three flat cars con|
taining eight wugons, one standard

sleeper. . (

Aboard the second section, departingfrom Styx at 10:44. Maj. T. B.
fc'pratt commanding, was the Second]
battalion, 15 officers, 355 men. Tlie
train consisted of eight tourist sleepers,one baggage car, one box car, two
flat cars containing six wagons, one

standard sleeper.
Each section carried also a medical

officer, a supply officer and a battalion
adjutant. Medical officers were as-

signed :as follows: First section, Lieut.
C. M. Fripp; second section, Oapt.
Campbell; third section, Maj. J. E.
Poore. Chaplain Jeter was aboard
the first section. Two men of ths
soriitari' Hotc m ont n-oro tt if -» -fVia
kWiiltMi J UVVUVllUi^UO TT o rv 1 O-IJL IIX^/

first section, two with, the third and
15 with the second. The machine gun
unit was in the first section, the supplycompany in the second, the headquarterscompany in the third. The
trains pulled past Cayce, crossed the
Congaree, moved slowly through the
southwestern edge of Columbia and
then straightened out for the run to

Greenville and thence westward. Vis-
itors seated in two or three automobilesviewed the departure from Styx
and a few more had gathered at the
Gervais street crossing in Columbia,
Neither soldiers nor spectators in-!
dulged in demonstrations.

Movement Well Handled.
R. B. Pegram of Charleston, generalpassenger agent of the South-

ern railway, but on special' duty at
present as representative oi" the AmericanRailway association at this mobilizationpoint, handled the movementsmoothly and with dispat h, the
gntawav being made in a workmanlike
and orderly way and in e:-ac-t coordaiuwith schedules 7# rked o :* .0!i£
.1 ad i anee. W. E. ^I^Gee or Colombia.assistant general r -r-.r.

Ox -lie Southern, railway, was present
;» o,r,r: r- nt" r ..» ~.vr .#»-%

aboard each of tl-.e trains: H.
ycT oar. of Colv.rnbiii. : -<rr-Z(-rf.T> i ..> tl r I Si-cti.-r; W.
H Cattey of Charleston, division passengeragent, on t.Iio second section,
ri':.]T? >* flT'PP'"! villo t ;*/> v -

r
'

; r>r?(;2' U2T6TI*. Oil T h G third
officials v.'ill turn over

the tp. ment at Memphis to officials
of t!ie Iron 'Mountain system. WilHamT- WHianison of Columbia,
train: r ^ j railway, as-

semi' l o.l t.ho 'rnins.
Souti! Carolina's troops tn vsl bor'flervrai- ' ^ury, c >rr.^ara11'ivelvi n"

"

, y ':e the
. i"journey -m: ''>epe* . more

plainl " -
- ' : * 1' >m the

i* Btandui u i uiimuus b..' - 1 ~'.ly cooler

^ organizations as the Seventh an<l

i. . viif.! '. lil'.-r.
it*. i" i

..is '

... ... iOlK.'d <>»:; s!l:

)L;iii'. a aoOil r* i,>''
:: j'O'at.A with bayo:.
I V.'tts OR. (rfich ]- Ia LI > T?:

....' -» will a bojght on *!:e i:y I.-

-r

'i*.ii . .. i:. ciiT ten days
;rav-i raitou.*, enough to meet their

1:::^ journey or' tour day:-; i

xni ,i half, with a snri:ius sufficient. te

aiiiihMir; them i:nrii * :oir cookschacks;
at Fort r;!iss si: ill .,e in operation.

An Orderly EitJrainmcnt.
Tents were st:n;( ic early today, the j

Is were policed and such im-i
pedimenta as bad not alreadj been j
lo.ui -.1 w:s Laal-JiJ u. ibe station. Tlic I
:e:i Lore on their persons taeir |

blar.l.-t rolls and haversacks, belts.!
rirles and entrenching tools. Maj. I

:ii lYo. tvv'U's battalion took up the j
marc'i t'roin Cam a Moore to the stationat hoar appointed and in reg,

t; li i* succession behind them Vhe
other two battalions left camp, the

Second at 9:30 and Third at 11:30. A

detail' from the* Second infantry too'c

charge of the meagre amount of gov|
eminent property left behind. The regiiment took with it heavy new tentage.

Rather a pathetic figure and one in

which the entraining Carolinians took

a keen interest was that of a prisoner.alleged to be a deserter, who wag

j put aboard the third section "Under
guard for delivery to the federal
authorities at San Antonio. The man

is said to have deserted at the borderfrom a iVirginia regiment and to
hflvp hApn making: "his wav homeward.

He had covered three-fourths of
long homing- flight when arrested.
Capt. Robert 0. Heyward of the

Smyth Rifles, Pelzer, was second in

command of the Third battalion wiien

it departed this morning, ?*Taj. R. F.
Watson being on leave and- intending
to board the train en route before it

.passed the State line.
W. W. Moore, the adjutant general,

was present at the entrainment an.J j
came as fur as Columbia aboard the

| third section.

Strength at Departure.
Following was the strength of the

several units at leaving time: Com-
Dan/<1. 3 officers, 96 men; 3, 2 offi-j
cers. 80 men; C, 3 officers, 80 men;

D, 3 officers, 53 men; E, 2 officers, 88
men; F, 3 officers, 79 men; G, 3 officers,41 men; K, 3 officers, 80 men;

11, 2 officers, 6S men; K, 2 officers, 61

men; L. 3 officers, 77 men; M, 3 officers,73 men; 'NT, 3 officers, 54 men;
machine gun company, 3 officers, 54
imPTT sanitarv detachment. 3 officers.
19 men; supply company, 3 officers,
21 men; headquarters company, 1 officer*41 men.

The time of departure of the independentunits and the Second regiIment depends largely on the arrival
of rolling stock to- convey them. It is

probable that they "will leave early
Wednesday. Until today the Second
expected to leave tomorrow before
noon, following very much the same

schedule ars the First regiment this
morning.
Camp officials were not prepared

this afternoon to say whether the sectionwhich is to carry the independent
units, the Charleston Light Dragoons,
the field hospital corps and thr engi1 I

neer company, would leave before the
Second regiment or behind it. It was

thought yesterday that they would
leave before, but the time of their

departure wift depend largely on the

number of tourist cars available tomorrow.
Second is Ready.

All of th'e units still remaining ar^
' , '1 _!
1 ready ana eager, ana prepares iu

J move without confusion or friction.'
Col. Holmes B. Springs of the Second
regiment issued travel orders today,

I explaining in detail how the troops
'are to leave camp, the eq::lrme:KS
they are to carry, how they arc to entrain::«! what shall be their con-.iaci,
or* j ho train. Col. Snrinss calle i tiii

i a*' ntion of his myii to u.e .a. i .::ai

.*1 ' ~ :i. i

j -Scruili Carolina on t'ne journey *o

!Tvx;^, and said he top d that tlieir
conduct, ;vi always :a the : ;u«'. u*oui:l

c- wortr.y 01 S to.

Capt. J. M Graham, federal mus--;t!: :er.1 :w; i a r-oni'. rence with

the clliaer* of the Second regiment
.at J o'clock this afternoon an i ex.;olained fully :he final orders for entrainir.-:.The Second ho es ft» entrain

with even more smoothness and c:is:patch than uid the First this morning.
The SC:co;i(l will travel in three sections:ZVIaj. Bradford will comman'l

the First section, Mai. Uarchaht the

second and Co!. Springs the third.
Wi'h each of these ofli-'-ers will ^o ail

adjutant, a medical ofii *er. a saTiitnrv

squad and -an ofticor of {.he supply
company. Lieut. Harrision will be the

i jo \!
>. ... :li. i j

.'.. ......

t

i'.) \\\ r!r.s: . »* i ; i.; i*

! j. cti!?I ;i. vVilh il»j i ail;' j

t.;.. nA. li. C "-v.". D -,*> a:* : j

Good Looks are Easy

Magnolia jtfk -,

Balm, iPfP
Look as good as your city cousins. No
matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Jjalm will surely clear your skin instantly,
1 itrals Sunburn, too. Just put a little on i
your face and rub it off again before dry. J
Simple and sure to please. iry a bottle
to-day and begin the improvement ac

once. White, Fink and Rose-Red Colors.
75 cents .at Druggists or by mail direct, j

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. 5tli St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

? OTICE OF ELECTION IN >VHEELANDSCHOOL DISTRICT >0. 31.
I

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion, of the
resident freeholders of tlie age of

twenty-one years, n the Wheeland
school district No. 31 of the County
of Newberry, /State of South Carolina,
have filed a petition with the County

r\f TTHiiAatirtn r\ f NpwhprrV 1
uuai u vi uuuv/uwavxx v/* v w« ^ j
County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be

held in said School District on the

question of levying an additional specialtax of two (2) mills to be collected
oil all the taxable property within

the said School District.
Now, therefore^ we the undersigned,composing the County Board of

Education for Newberry County,
state or soutn uaronna, uo n^reoy

order the Board of Trustees of the
Wheeland School District No. 31, ro

hold an election on the said question
or levying an additional special tax of
two (2) mills to be collected on the
property located in the said School
District, wiiicii said election shall be

held at the Wheeland school house in

£.ud School District No. 31, on Saturday,the 28tn day of August, 1916, at;
which said election the polls shall be

^ i- *7 .1 rv\ on.? n ? C? of A.
U^iCLLCU ilL l ct. Ul. auu vn-zovu. «*«, -i t'-

m. J
The members of the Board of Trusteesof said School District shall act

as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said School'
District and return real or personal
property for taxation, a?d who exhibittheir tax receipts aud registra-,(
tioa certificates as required in generalelections, shall be allowed to 1

vote. Electors favoring the levy of I
f

such tax shall cast a ballot contain- J
ing the word "Yes" written or prinr-1
ed thereon, and each, elector opposed
to such levy shall cast a ballot containingthe word "No"' written or

printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal

this the 5-th day of August, 1916.
Chas. P. Barre,
0. B. Cannon,
Ben M. Selzter,

Members of Count-v BoarS of Education-.
Malaria or Cltills & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if tsken then as a tonic the Fever wi!! not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Oayis
Zour druggist -vrill refund money if PA 7J. '

OINTMENT fai^s to cure any case of Itchirr
Blind. Bleeding: or Protruding !*:!?«.«; t,.o . iThaJirst application at-A tK

I

Annual Mountain

AIir.TIST
W UU A

VI

Charleston and Wes
way Coi

To Spring and M
North Carolina, Sc
Tennessee.

I
For fares, etc., call on Tick

! ERN1
I Ge

!

>/«: i ia:> rM'Lovi^
J J => iMZK

r'r-liii« luiir v Brought
Ahoni t,j. >iif< ! ! am! Straus, l'ro^Iti< > for 3hiii» l'oiiit Souulit ft/r

I uriiicii in Their Strike, Leaders

Say.

New York. -Aug. 7..The strike on
' s::rfaee railway linos here came to

an (m; 1 tonight. Directors of the New
T

' the
l aird Averi ie lisilwijy company, rlie
*v\o principal lines affected, votad
a»:t?i* iiiu in itiu'. 'i ij. .:-vjrs,
to accept a plan of settlement proposedby Mayor Mitchel and Os ir 3.

M r\ r IT n nnl.Hrt COT*.
, V I kU 1 i iiitl il WL vli'J

vice commission, after the strikers
had agreed to it. It vwas then announcedthat normal service would ha
resumed tomorrow morning on the
lines which ratified the agreement.
One of tiie chief concessions in tha

settlement gives to the employes the

right to organize, which was the issue
:he strike leaders sairl they were deTi^rminAflfn ficrlir tr» thA prwi Tll^

companies agreed to Treat with grievancecommittees of their employes
irrespective of the fact that they may
belong to a union. Wage demands will
bet arbitrated, the provision being
made that negotiations must begin
not later than August 20.

Officials of the Second Avenue railroad,the Richmond Light and Power
company and the New York and
Queens County company were invited
by Mayor Mitchel to meet with him
and Mr. Straus tomorrow morning to
consider measures to end the strike
on these lines.
Although the agreement reached tonightconcedes the right of the employesto organize, the union is not

recognized by the company. -,
**

THE OLD FAMILY PE^r .

Oris sometimes hears a great deal "**

of nOriseiis§ dbeut the dang4f of
creating a prejudice against religion
in the mind of a child by making him
attend church once a week. The dangerwould seem to be about one-tenth
as great as that of arousing a pre-
judice against education, by sendinghim to school twice a day. In
both cases the remedy lies in the
good sense of the parents and their
estimate of the value of religion and
education carefully instilled into the
child's mind. The strength of the .

church has been in tlie old-fasioned
family pew,, with, father at one end and
mother at the other and a stariway of
more or less restless children between.From that pew have gone out !
the upright, devout, cohsecr.itei men

ana women who have loved the church
asd maintained h.er worship and dono
her work in their several- generations.
But for the sake of the church, and
especially for the sake of the children,
let it be restored..Southern ChurcSiman-t J

A 5TEEECILESS JUDGE
/

One Vpho Shows So Fayor.
A merciless judge is Father Time,

Before 'him the weak and the wanting
go to the wal-l. Only the truth can

stand. For years the following statementfrom a Newberry resident has
withstood this sternest of all test.
David A. Rivers, ice dealer^ Route

Xo. 5, 44 Mill House, Newberry, says:
"My Kidneys were out of order and
the kidney secretions were unnatural
and contained sediment. tMy back
ached and I had severe pains across

my sides. I fin-ally began taking Doao's
Kidney Pills and they mdae me feel
«uch better in every vray."

(Statement given March 21, 1911.)
A Lasting Care.

On November 20, 1914, Mr. Rivers

said: "T&e cure Doan's Kidney Pills

brought me has been permanent."
50.?, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Co.. Props., Buffalo, X. Y.
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